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Spare The Chrysler Proposal
In one of those raremoments When
everyone in a room is captivated by an
idea, Josephine Del Deo received
selectmen approval to search any
means to acquire the former Chrysler
Museum for the Town of Provincetown.
Del Deo, lauding the building for its
architecture and as a bulwark against
commercialism in that area of town, told

“What I’m asking you to do is save that
part of town,” Del Deo said. She
underscored her point with a reference to
the Lancey House, whose architecture has
been destroyed by the addition of three
shops to its Commercial Street frontage
“If you let that building (the Chsysler)
elide, you are letting the whole town
elide,” she said.
The suggested plan calls for leasing of
the building for the Provincetown Library
during the library’s two-year renovation,
and creating a multipurpose museum with
the collection of the Provincetown Art
Association the Group Gallery’s exhibition
exhibitions historic collections drawn from the
fishing industry and the firemen’s
sociation, and a center for the PHA.
The selectmen, entirely taken with $he
ea, voted unanimously to have
immediate acquisition as well a s leasing
investigated.
Joseph Lema, spokesman for the library
THE FATE OF THE CHRYSLER? lancey house before and after
trustees endorsed the proposal but said
bids on the library renovation had already
been opened and a decision
relocating would have to be made
Press Of Time
The press of time was also fore
Del Deo’s mind. She said the urge
saving the building struck her
driving here from Orleans, as she realized $100,000 this June.
the numbers of developers that had
to the First National

Cyril Patrick, a member of the PHA
the bank might decide to donate
building to the town.
First National has bee
success for several years to
a permanent East End
Road, which is zoned

Del Deo said some of the cost would
offset by saving money otherwise
earmarked for renting temporary bilrary

